The Wilson Sports Scholarship
for students with a disability

Scholarships are open to both undergraduate and postgraduate students who have a physical or sensory disability or mental health issues.

The Scholarship will fund:
• One full gym membership for one year.
• 30 hours of personal training for 1 hour per week to support students while using the sport and exercise facilities in Oriam.

The Wilson Sports Scholarship focusses on encouraging achievement and enabling students to enhance their sport and fitness ability at a recreational or performance level.

The Wilson Sports Scholarship is awarded to either a first year undergraduate student or those on a full time one year postgraduate course.

Further information and application forms can be obtained from:
Sarah Boag
Global Student Office
Student Service Centre
E: s.c.boag@hw.ac.uk
T: 0131 451 3970

Application forms are also available to collect from the Student Wellbeing Office, Hugh Nisbet Building.

The deadline for applications is Monday 9th October 2017

‘The Wilson Scholarship has given me confidence, and has stopped me from limiting myself. I probably would have not continued University without it. It has given me the confidence to keep trying new things. I can honestly say that it has been life changing for me.’

Clare Ings
(BSc Quantity Surveying, Wilson Scholar)